
 

 

 
 
 

Net Zero and Forests: From Investment to Impact 
New York, NY, October 13, 2022 

 

The National Forest Foundation (NFF) is proud to announce our second annual corporate sustainability 
event, and we invite your company’s participation.  

With capacity to absorb up to 15% of domestic carbon emissions, our forests are integral components 
of climate change mitigation and lasting environmental sustainability. Many major U.S. companies are 
achieving triple-bottom-line results by investing in forests as reliable carbon sinks.  

Please see the accompanying overview for event details. This evening offers a unique opportunity 
to exchange ideas and act towards solutions to preserve our environment and natural resources for 
generations to come while aligning with your stakeholders’ interests. The National Forest 
Foundation would be honored to have you in attendance. 

 
Sponsorships and Tickets: 

Sustainable Sponsor - $25,000 
Includes ten VIP seats to panel discussion; company logo on event media screens; company listing on 
event materials, press release, and NFF website; podium recognition by emcee; participation in Q&A 
by designated guests; and credit on video recording of event. 

Stewardship Sponsor - $15,000 
Includes eight priority seats to panel discussion; company logo on event media screens; company 
listing on event materials, press release, and NFF website; podium recognition by emcee; 
participation in Q&A by designated guests; and credit on video recording of event. 

Restoration Sponsor - $10,000 
Includes six reserved seats to panel discussion; company logo on event media screens; and company 
listing on event materials, press release, and NFF website. 

Conservation Sponsor - $5,000 
Includes four reserved seats to panel discussion and company listing on event materials and NFF 
website. 

Expedition Ticket - $1,000 
Includes seat to panel discussion and listing on event materials. 

Exploration Ticket - $500 
Includes seat to panel discussion. 

Connection Access - $250 
Includes live, online access to event and archived version. 

 
Registration and Information Requests: 

For additional information or to register, please contact: Event Associates at 
nff@eventassociatesinc.com or 212-245-6570. 
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